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INTERESTING NEWS OF TOWNS IN NIA
'PLAN RELIGIOUS

CAMPAIGN SOON
Will Hold Series of Meetings

\u25a0 in the Manchester llnitlrt
Brethren Church

NOW MAKING CANVASS

Man Leaves Bed After Being
111 Sixteen Weeks With

Tvphoid Fever

York Haven, Pa., Jan. 18.?The
Rev. J. H. Schmitt, pastor of the

York Haven United Brethren cir-
cuit, is making a canvass of the resi-
dents of Manchester prior to 'start-
ing a' series of evangelical services
tri that borough.?Mrs. I. M. Als-

pach and Miss Henry were
recent visitors to York.?Daniel
Drawbaugh, who has been confined
to bed for a period of 16 weeks,
suffering from typhoid fever, is able
to be out of bed again.?Edwin Rife
and Luther Bamberger have accept-
ed employment with the survey
corps of the State Highway Depart-
ment.?Frank McGready and Curvin
Krbut, who operate the local coal
fleet, spent Wednesday at York.?
Benjamin Albright, chief bookkeep-
er at the York Haven Water and
Power Company's plant, has been
off duty the past week, owing to
sickness.?Miss Stella Bell and Miss
Anna Kauffman, of Manchester,
were recent guests of Dr. and Mrs.
1. M. Alspach.?Mrs. William Kline,
of Hanover, was a recent guest of
her son, Harold Kline, a clerk at the
local railroad station.?Miss Mar-
garet Snellbaker entertained the
Otterbein Guild of the York Haven
l'nited Brethren congregation at her
home the early part of the week. ?-

The Working Union of St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church, held a quilting party
on Wednesday afternoon at the i
home of Mrs. I. E. Warner, when !
quilts were made for the Tressler i
Orphans' Home of the Lutheran I
Church, at Loysville.?Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Bruaw returned from Phila- ]
delphia, where they visited their i
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Le- I
zotte.?Misses Victoria Heilman, j
Florence Stover and Myrtle Smith, |
of York, were recent visitors at. the j
home of Mr .and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.
?Miss Anna McCartney, of Phila- j
delphia, was a guest this week at the j
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas |
Green.?Mrs. O. H. Shepp, was a j
recent guest of Mrs. Raubenstine, at j
York.?Misses Mamie Keiholtz and i
Mary Kister returned from Harris- !
burg, where they visited friends. j

KILLS BIG PORKER
Orrtannu,

man claims to have killed the larg-I
est hog butchered in the county this j
season. It was a thoroughbred Po- j
land China, and weighed six hundred j
and seventy-ond pounds. The ani-|
mail measured seven and one-half i
feet in length. Two hundred pounds
of lard wore secured.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomers old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients tor
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

Ifyouhave a "dark brown mouth"?a
bad breath?a dull, tired feeling?sick
headache?torpid liver and ase consti-
pated, you'll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Don't Catch Cold
?nd allow ilto run into Pneumonia. At the firstgore throe tor hcadgcSa lake come

Salfo-Quinine"
fcbiets to bleak up year cold ina few houn. Nodangerous Calomel and BO bad head eftects atwhen quinine is taken alone. AltDIUOGJSTS

:_A^G^orgaa > 3 Stores. Htrritbarg, Pa.

"OUCH ! THAT OL D
RHEUMATISM!"

Tbat's the time to get busy
and apply Sloan's

Liniment

?Hut it on that rheumatism-at-
tacked joint, let it penetrate without
rubbing, and then?what a .relief!

Sloan's Liniment won't monkey on
the job. It gets right down to bus-
iness and helps 16 relieve almost any
kind of external ache, nain or bruise
that comes along. Does it cleanly,
quickly, economically. From any
druggist, anywhere. The big bottle
j... - -.'.my. ~

30c, ttOo, 91.20

A plate without u roof which doeal
not Interrero with taste or speech.

$5
Plates Repaired While Yoa Walt

RIAMF'C DENTAL
mm* it o OFFICES

31 l ,'IAItIvF.T STHEgT

MECHANICSBURG PLANNING TO
WELCOME RETURNING SOLDIERS

Citizens Fire Company to Hold an Entertainment in
Franklin Hall Next Week to Raise Requisite

. Funds; Knights of Pythias Installation

Altoona, who spent ten days in this
place at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Carrie S. Williamson, nursing dur-
ing the illness of Miss Maude Wil-
liamson, returned to her home in
Altoona. on Tuesday morning.?
Miss Ruth Heffleflnger, teller of the
Second National Bank, has been
confined to her home in West Keller
street by illness this week. ?Miss S.
Edith Swartzf was a visitor in Ship-
pensburg on Tuesday.?George B.

1 Hoover is ill at his home in East
Marble street. ?S. J. Mountz and
daughter, Miss Helen Mountz, were
ill this week.?ley, condition of the
sidewalks caused the fall of two res-
idents, both of whom, suffered se-
vere injury. Gleh Becker, a West
Main street barber, is kept home
by a broken leg, and Mrs. Weir

' Lloyd, West Main street, has a brok-
en arm.?To-morrow evening the
quarterly meeting of the Young
Peoples' Union wilt be hefd in St.
Paul's Reformed Church at 6 o'clock

I and the speaker of the evening will
be John Fulton, of the Bethesda
Mission, Harrlsburg.?Captain For.
rest Mercer, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Mercer, West Main street, has
been discharged from the United
States service and has again taken
up the practice of low in Harris-
burg.?Miss Viola Moore has been in
Harrjsburg during the past week
where she has been doing very suc-
cessful work in connection with the
Associated Charities.?Miss Ida G.
Kast was a visitor in York thia
week.?Charles P. Shriver, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shriver, West
Locust street, recently discharged
from the United States service, left
for Pittsburgh, where he will teach
history in the Shady Side Academy.

| Mechanicsburg, Jan. 18.?During
the week a series of special services
were opened in the Church of God
under the direction of the pastor,
the Rev. J. Russell Bticher. W. A.
Sigler is chorister. Airtong the
speakers were the Rev. Charles
Houston, of Bowmansdale, ami the
Rev. IS. A. Ketchledge of Camp
Hill.?On*Monday the annual meet-
ing of the Patrons' Mutual Fire In-
surance Company was held at the
office of Happle & Swartz and the!
following directors elected for the
coming year: AJilton C. Dletz. John
J. Milleiscn, Jacob M. Hcrtzler,
Harry W. Schaull, and ' Jacob S.
Meily, all of Mechanicsburg; H. K.
Miller, of Huntsdale; E. J. Beiiller,
of Oakville: C. Herman Devinney,
Wilson J. Wagner, and George W.
Brindle, of Carlisle: Dawes V. Beat- I
tie, of Newville and J. C. Lelb, of
Boiling Springs.?Melita Lodge, No.
83, Knights of Pythias, held an in-
teresting meeting on Thursday even-
ing. and District Deputy, W. L. i
Gussman, of Carlisle, installed the
recently elected officers. ?The Rev.E. C. B. Castle, of Dailastown, a
former pastor of the local First
United Brethren Church, was a visi-
tor here on Tuesday.?Johit Asper,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Asper,
West Keller street, was home on a
furlough from Camp Lee. Va., tills
week.?Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De Ven-
liey, of near Carlisle, were recent
visitors at the home of A. S. De Vcn-
ney, South High street.?Gn Thurs-
day evening. January 23, an enter-
tainment will be given in Franklin
Hall, by the Citizens Fire Company
to raise funds toward a demonstra-
tion when the soldier boys return
home. ?Mrs. H. C, McConunon, of

STRIKE TIES UP
PAPER CO. PLANT

Trouble Occasioned When
Two Members of Union

Are Discharged

AX OLD IRON MAN DIES

News of Spldier's Death in
Action Just Received

by Relatives

Tyrone, Pa., Jan.-18.?The delay
in issuing casualty llfcts was made

manifest locally this week when
word was received that Frank
Lodick had been killed in action in

France on September 24. About

the first of October his family re-

ceived word that he was missing,
but nothing further was ever re-
ceived until this Word came that'he
had been killed.?A. M. Laporte, one
of the town's prominent citizens,
died this week. In his early days,
he was connected with Lyon Shorb
and Company, an early iron firm
which owned almost the entire sec-
tion of this country.?The local
paper mill, under the management
of the West Virginia Pulp and Paper

Company, is having trouble with
their workmen. These workmen re-
cently organized and joined a na-
tional union. Trouble developed at

once on the discharge from the serv-

ice of the company two of the prom-

inent leaders of the union. An ulti-

matum has been issued by the men

to expire next week.?J. Calvin Mor-
rison, of Philipsburg, was a visitor
in town this week.-?C. A. Steel is

a .business visitor in Pittsburgh for

the latter part of the week. ?Mrs. B.
J. Shuff, of Altoona, a former resi-

dent of Tyrone, is in Tyrone for a

few days' visit with friends.?Mrs.

LAST INAUGURAL
DETAIL NOW READY

[Continued from First Page.]

in the state. The parade Itself will
have a large number of soldiers as
marshal? and uids and an added mil-
itary touch will be lent by delega-
tions of marines, sailors and soldiers
in the lineup.

Visitors to IJarrisburg for thq
Tuesday events are expected to start
thronging the city on Monday, al-
though the vanguard of the enor-
mous procession hus already struck
the city. The real influx will strike
the city on Monday, although some
few inte;gsted persons throughout
the state will arrive here on Mon-
day.

Packed With Visitors
Hotels, lodging houses arid some

private homes will be literally pack-
ed with visitors. The application al-
ready made for quarters in the city
and surrounding towns are far be-
Some city hotels have been book-
ed up to the limit for weeks and
how to care for the people who will
be here for the day's events is a
problem still to be solved.

Special trains will be run over
the several railroads entering Har-
rlsburg on Monday and Tuesday to
bring the thousands of visitors here
for the ceremony. Many of these
visitors will be at the reconvening
of the Legislature on Monday eve-
ning when it is expected that the
latest Oakley panels in the Senate
chamber willliave been placed in
position. At the session of the Sen-
ate on that evening Goverhor-eleqt
Sproul and Lieutenant-Governor-
elect Beidleman will resign their
positions.

One hundred and twenty-flvfc
members of the Union League, of
Philadelphia, will A>e among the
visitors who will arrive here on
Monday. They will come on a spe-
cial train. At the station they will
be received by Harrlsburg members
of the league, including Judgo
George Kunkel, Judge S. P. M, Mc-
Carrell, Major Lane- S. Hart, Wil-
liam M. Donaldson, John M. Speel
and Daniel C. Herr.

George J. Jack-, Lieut. Jesse Li, Lcn-
ker, Lieut. Georgo S. .Hart. Lieut.
Samuel E. Fitting. Arthur 11. Hull,
A. Carson Staram, Joseph 11. Lang,
William H. Johnston.

First Division
"Marshal,

Brig. Gen. Charles T. Cresswell,
Fcnna. Reserve Militia

Staff?Maj. James Sta\'r, Ma.i.
George H. Smith, Maj. Charles H.
Smith. Maj. W. Fred. Reynolds,
Maj. William P. Clarke. Maj. George
R. Wallace. Maj. "Edward *A. Weiss,
Ist Lieut. Clifford Pemberton, Jr.,
Ist Lieut. George Farnum.

Marine Band.
Detachment of United States ma-

rines and United States Jackies. two
companies each, Lieutenant Com-
mander Harry G. Patrick.

Pennsylvania Reserve Militia
i Cavalry?Troop C," Tyrone, Cdp-
| tain Edgar McKinney.
j Provisional Regiment Infantry?
I Colonel John M. Groff, Lancaster;
jLieutenant Colonel Charles J. Hen-
I dler, Philadelphia,

i Staff?Captain
_

Harvey E. Shorts,
! adjutant; Captain Thomas B. Thom-

\u25a0 as, quartermaster;. Captain George
\u25a0D. C. Danner, commissary; Captain
jThomas J. Kernaghan, I. S. A. P.;
; Captain Henry C. Stone, chaplain.

Hand?Second Regiment. Wllkes-
ISarre; Sergeant Charles F. PJkorny,
chief musician.

First Battalion?Major Frank M.
Henry, Philadelphia; Company D,
Philadelphia, Captain Robert B. Mc-
Girr; Company <Philadelphia, Cap-
tain Russell Gray; Company G,
Chester, Captain He'nry .S. Brous;
Company H, Media, Captain John K.
McCurdy.

Second Battalion Major John
Coolbaugh, Allontown; Company I,
Norristown, Captain Charles T. Igir-

zelere; Company B, Allentown, Cap-
tain Shirley B. Cunningham; Com-
pany D, "Scranton, Cuptain Arthur
R. Foote; Company I, Harrisburg,
Captain Paul W. F. Harm.

Third Battalion?Major Thomas
F. Weichard, Pittsburgh; Company
A, Pittsburgh, Captain Benjamin K.
AUvard;, Company C, Pittsburgh,
Captain Gilbert C. Cloonun; Com-
pany I, Greensburg, Captain Clayton
C. Holland; Company M, Warren,
aptain Joseph T. Danfortli.

Sanitary Detachment ?Major ,11.
Melvin Allen.

Machine Gun Detachments?Major
Harry P. Vereoe; Machine Gun De-
tachment, West Chester, First Lieu-
tenant Hairy T, Leat; Machine Gun
Detachment, Lancaster, First Lieu-
tenant Charles E. Brunner: Machine
Gun Detachmen, Erie, First Llefu-

I tenant William If. Forster; Machine
Gnn Detachment, Bellefonte, First
Lieutenant Wilbur E. Saxion.

Motor Transport Train?-Captain
Richard C. Batlcy.

Squadron State Police?Acting stl-

\u25a0 perintendent, Captain George F.
Lumb; acting deputy superintendent.
Captain Leon S. Pitcher; Troop A,
Captain Paul Stout; Troop B, Cap-
tain Herbert Smith; Troop C, Cap-
tain Wilson 11. Price; Troop D, Cup-
tain Willlum E. Clark.

WilliamstoWn Band,

r Cumbmerland county unit Home
I Defense Police.
| Pennsylvania Council National De-
fense.

Pennsylvania State College Band
and battalion cadets.

Liberty Band
Battalion Cadets, Pennsylvania Mil-

' itary Academy
Calhoun Band

Battalion Cadets, Harrisburg Acad-
'emy

Second Division
Our Band

Marshal
Wesley S. McDowell

Special Aids?Charles C. Worrl-
tow, Joseph Messdek, John C. Mil-
ler.

Aids?C. S. 8011, li. M. Bingaman,
A. H. Bailey, John E. Baker, Joseph
Cluster, Jwies Detweiler, Robert A.
Enders, W. H. Earnest, Samuel Fish-
man, John A. Herman, George J.
Mutton, Dr. F. B. Kunti, George
Kammerer, S. S. Lewis, Alonzo Leh-
man, Harry W.- Miller, E. B. Mitch-
ell, Simon Michlowitz, William Nell,
George Priehard, Robert Rosenberg,
Andrew Redmond, 11. A. Segelbaum,
Captain H. M. Stine, W. S. Seibert,
R. Ross Seaman, Benjamin/St rouse,
Preston Seidel, Dr. G. G. Snyder,
William Schraedly, Robert Strieker,
Daniel Teats, William C. Tyson, F.
B. Wickersham, Oscar Wickershant,
C. H. Sauers, Nathan Gross.

First Regiment Veteran Band
The Union Republican of

Philadelphia, marshal, David H.
Lane, assistant marshal, William s!
Vare.

First Section
Shlrry Band

! / Second Section
Burnet- Band
Third Section

Municipal Band
Fourth Section ?

Commonwealth Band
Band

William C. Sproul Republican Clubof Chester
Band

Allied Republican Clubs of Dela-ware County
Gaskins Band

Harrisburg Republican Club
Singer Band

West End Republican Club of Har.risburg
,

Pittsburgh Municipal Band
The Babcock Club of Pittsburgh

Marine Band
Second Section
York City Band

York County Republican ClubEMzabethyille Band
West Chester Pioneer ClubChester County Republican March-

ing Club
Municipal Band *

i latckawanna County Republican
Clubs

Elmore BfJ'nd
Paul W. llouck Republican Club ofSchuylkill County

I Ringgold Band
| Sproul Legion of Berks County

Cadet Band
Northeastern Republican League of

Berks County
Perseverance Band

I William C. Sproul Republican Lea-gue of Dauphin County
' First Cornet Band

j Union Republican Club of Steelton
Cole Rand

First Division, Philadelphia Home
Defense League, Joseph L.

Bailey, Commanding
Company C. Captuin Samuel B. HartCompany D, Captain Charles Hol-

land
Company E, Captain Sumner Steven-

son
Company F, Captain John A. Foley
Company N G, Captain Amos M.

Scott
Third Division

F1 remcn
| Honovary Marshal, Colonel Henry C,

Demming*,
*

Marshal ,

Edgar Z, Gross
First Assistant Marshal, John C.

, Klndler
Second Assistant Marshal, Marlon i

Verbeke
Aids i?- W.- J. Elsenour, 'James iBrady, E. S. King, John Williamson,

| Emanuel Bowman, Elmer Hlney, Si-1

TWO GETTYSBURG YANKS CITED
FOR BRAVERY AT ST. MIHIEL

Charles S. Duncan Will Direct Sales of War Savings
Stamps During the Year, Succeecjjng

G. C. Fissel, Resigned x

TRAPPERS ACTIVE
IN. YORK COUNTY

Gettysburg, Pa., Jan. 18.?At
least one of Gettysburg s .soldier
boys in France took part in the re-
ception to President Wilson upon
itis arrival in that country. The
parents of Paul It. Lentz have just
received a letter from him telling of
the ovation accorded this country's
chief executive when lie entered
Paris. Soldier Lentz is stationednear Paris and was 'among the two
hundred and eighty men of his unit
who were taken in army trucks from
'Heir quarters to the city to be pres-!
ent when the President arrived. ?j
The fire company held its election |of officers lor the new vear and a I
new 'chief will direct the work pf Ithe men during the fighting of anv
fires that may occur, C. Tyson Tip-
ton having been elected to the posi-
tion after serving for several years
as foreman of the motor truck.Harry E. Kock was elected presi-
dent, while Maurice A. Miller was
elected first assistant chief and C.
Kay Rupp second assistant.?FMark Bream entertained the mem-
bers of the Marsh Creek Hunting
Club at a very enjoyable "camp tire"at his home here. The decorationsfor the occasion were mounted deer
heads and other hunting trophies
from Mr. Bream's large collection.
?T. E. Warner; postmaster at NewOxford, holds the record of the sale
of War Ravings Stamps for nil the
postmasters in Adams county. He
reports a sale of $39,283.06 for theyear. Adams county agricultural
men will have a large display of pro-
ducts at the third annual State Farm
Products Show held in Harrisburg
next week. An exhibition of corn Iwill also be made but tills will not Iequal-the show of apples, although iwhat js of it will be of fine quality. IThe spellers of the county are'again to be given an opportunity to Ishow thelf ability . Arrangements I

t ure already under way for the an- '
| nual series of contests which will be '
held in tlip boroughs and townships!

I during the coming weeks/The book- !
I let of one thousand Words, prepared
by County Superintendent H. MiltonRoth lias been distributed. Only
words are contained which are inevery day use by which persons may
get themselves in readiness for the I
district contests which will be heldon April twelfth and the final coun-

| ty contest will be held April nine-
teenth.?After many delays the vil-
lage of York Springs has at lastcompleted the system by which itsstreets are made brlgKt with elec-tric lights.?The pupils of the junior
and senior classes at tie high school

, are preparing material for'tlie D A

It. prize essay, "How the United
States Became Indebted to France,"
which is to be Written some time
during February.?The town coun-
cil has decided to ask the court to

appoint Maurice A. Miller and
George B. Faber auditors to fill the.
vacancies occasioned by the absence
of Robert Bloeher and -David D.
Kendlehart, both of whom are in
the army. Mr. Miller and Mr. Fa-
ber have served on former boards
of auditors and are acquainted with

j the work.?Two town soldier boys

I have been cited for bravery in ac-
I tion on the battlefronts of France.
| They are Captain Maurice S. Weav-
\ cr, a surgeon, and Captain Herbert

A. Bream, of the Eleventh IT. S. En-
gineers. Both were in the St. Mihiel
salient. The eight. . Reformed
churches of the county are asked to
raise thirteen hundred dollars as
their share of the one hundred and

. ten thousand that the Reformed
Church is to raise for the re-estab-
lishment of the destroyed churches
in Northern France and Belgium.?
At the close of the National Luth-
eran Educational Conference held in
Chicago, which includes all the
Lutheran academies, colleges and
universities In the United States, Dr.
William A. Granville, president of
Gettysburg College, was elected
president for tlie coming year.?The
Adams County Farm Bureau held its
annual meeting on Thursday. E.
K. Hibshman anii Miss Bess L. Mc-
Allister, both of Slate College, were
the speakers who gave advice and
instruction lo the farm owners.?
The town council reduced the float-
ing indebtedness of the borough by

! more than $4,000 during the
j charge from the military service
I year of 1918. ?.Sergeant Charles C.
| Culp has received his honorable dis-
and has returned to his home, ac-

I eepting the position of purchasing
jagent for the Reaser and Gettysburg

? furniture companies recently made
i vacant by the resignation of F. T.
: Fairchild. Mr. Culp was secretary
of the Gettysburg furniture com-
pany before he enlisted in the avia-
tion corps.?Charles S. Duncan has
been appointed Adams county chair-
man of the war savings stamps
campaign for 1919, succeeding
George 'C. Fissel, resigned.?Mrs.
William Sheaffer, Of Bittingers Sta-
tion, has finished piecing a quilt
containing ten .thousand, eight hun-
dred and eighty-two patches, the
entire work being done by hand.
Mrs, Sheaffer is sevent.v-seven years
old. The patches were of brightly
colored material and are each less
than one inch square.

On the following morning, four-
teen other prominent Union Lea-
guers will arive here on a special
par. Included in 'this party will be
ex-Governor Edwin S. Stuart, presi-
dent of the League; John Grlbbel,
Captain George P. Morgan, Robert
P. Hoover, Samuel Bell, Jr., Colonel
J. ,-H. Cummlngs, John W. Hamer,
John Bancroft, K. M. Blakiston,
Horace C. Jones, J. J. Satterthwait,
Charles Davis, Dr. Judson Deland
and ex-Governor Charles R. Miller,
of Delaware.

Exercises at Noon

congress, which will present the ri

suit of its labors for ratification i
the end of the congress.

All questions at isstffe will be se
tied before the enemy delegates a:
rive the allied ministers recognizir
the vital importance of presentln
an unbroken front to the enemy, A
regards Russia, itis stated that ti
five leading powers have agreed thi
her representation by any Russia
element is impossible for the mi

meiit. It is argued that the admJ
sion of former Premier LvofT, or afl
other man who figured in previoi
Russian governments might give tl
Bolshevlki a chance to declare thi
the powers were supporting a mot
archical regime.

As to the other questions befoi
the congress, territorial, finaneii
and economic, the order of their coi
sideration will be indicated in tl
rules of procedure to be read I
Premier Clemeneeau as president <
the congress. It is understood thi
the method of work will be such thi
each delegation will record its opii
ion on each question in a memorai

dum which it will hand to the gei
eral secretariat. The five great pov
ers, the organizers of the conferene
will deliberate on these memorand
either making a decision at once (
inviting the 'delegates of the corn
tries especially affected by the que
tion at issue to come and discuss
with them.

Thus the twenty-five represent!
tives of the great powers will act, .1
a way, as the arbitrators of the coi
fllcttiig claims of the small nation

.By this method there will be fe
plenary sittings, there being no rei
son for holding them except win
the question is one of ratifying a
entire category of decisions affec
ing the assembled states as a who
and, above all, when the future o
ganization of the work, that is 1
say, the question of the league c
nations, is dealt with.

Many Fur-Bearing Animals
Arc Being Taken Along

County Streams

Fl*R PRICES ARE HIGH
I ? i

Many Big Catches Arc Being
Reported Throughout

the District
Sit. Wolf, Pa., Jan. 18.?Trapping

! f °r fur-bearing animals, principally
niuskrats and skunks, is being car-

I ried on quite extensively in the
upper end of the county, in fact,
more so this year than ever before.
The high prices have been an in-
centive to. trappers to carry on the
enterprise on a larger scale. To-
day dealers are quoting muskrats at
from $2.60 to $3, which several
years ago brought as low as i5
cents, while skunks are selling any-
where from $6.50 to $9 each. ?Fox
Tlun and its tributaries are proving
popular hunting grounds for the
rats. Probably one of the most suc-
cessful trappers in the vicinity is
Ellis Meisenhelder. To date he has

! bugged a dozen skunks and 150

I muskrats. Henry Baker made a big

! haul several nights ago when *lie
! captured eleven skunks. Samuel
Hinkle made an even better haul,
bagging 23 skunks in a single night.

I Edward Better has a collctlon of 60
muskhat hides to his credit this sea-
son.- Miss Ethel Arnold recently
entertained the members of her
Sunday school class at her home.
I'ollowing tthe business session, a

| social program was rendered.?Wil-
liam Dietz, an employe at the Am-
erican Wire Fabric Company's
plant, Jit. t\ oif, had one of hisfingers crushed on Monday morning,
when a heavy roll fell on the digit.
-?-Kirk Swan, of Middletown, spent
the past week-end with his wife andrelatives at this place.?Mrs. Wil-
liam Hannigan returned to May-
town. Lancaster county, after spend-
ing a week here as the guest of Mr.and Mrs. Charles H. Hannigan.
Miss Rena Hoff spent the past week-
end at York, visiting her cousin,
Miss Surena Hoff.?C. g. Rohrbaugh,
general manager of the AmericanWire Fabric Company's plant, spentMonday at Harrisburg?The Wom-an's Home and Foreign Missionary
Society of St. John's Lutheran
Church, was entertained on Tues-day evening at the home of Mrs. Jo-seph Arnold.?Henry Wolf, general
manager of the Mt. Wolf Manufac-turing Company's plant, had beenconfined to his home several days
this week by sickness.?Mrs. C. C.
Renner. of Northumberland, was a
recent guest of the Rev. and Mrs. G
J\. Livingston, at St. John's Luther-
an rarsonage.?Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Brothers and daughter, Louise, ofCly, were recent guests entertainedat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Diehl.?The repetition of the hometalent production of "The YankeeDoodle Jubilee" last night at Emigs-
ville, drew a capacity house. :?The
borough council will hold a special
meeting on Tuesday night next, for
the purpose of reorganization andto close the year's work.?Postmas-
ter Charles M-. Hummer and son,
Charles, Jr., have returned from
Bainbridge, where they spent sev-
eral days with relatives.?Mrs. Ar-
thur Lehman was admitted on Wed-
nesday to the Polyclinic Hospital,

j York, where she underwent an
operation.?The Rev. W. H. Ketter-
man, York, is visiting his son-in-
law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. L.
V. Williams.?A daughter was born
recently to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ort,
Emigsvilje.?Miss Emma Dlehl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Diehl, is recovering from pneu-
monia.?Chauncey Glotfelter has
been discharged from the Polyclinic
Hospital, York, where he under-
went an operation.?The "T. .A. H."
Sewing Circle was entertained on
Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Laura Kunkel.?Miss Lydla
Dlehl. of York, was a recent guest
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Dlehl.?William D. I.lne-
burgh a director qf the Mt. Wolf
Union National Bank, has been con-
fined to bed the past ' sn days by ill-
ness.?Mrs. George A. Livingston
returned from Yorl;., where she vis-
ited friends and relatives.?Edward
Barnhart, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Barnhart, Is confined to bed by Isickness.

Arriving here on M<nday and re-
signing his seat in the Senate on
that evening, Governor-elect Sproul
will he Inaugurated at noon on
Tuesday at the grandstand at Third
and State streets. Prior to that
time, he will be escorted to the Gov-
ernor's office in the Capitol by Sena-
tor Crow, chairman of the inaugural
committee. There he has requested
newly-appointed lieuds of the sev-
eral departments to meet htm at
11.30 o'clock and Governor Brum-
baugh has Issued a similar request
to the present heads of depart-
ments.

At 11.40 he will leave the office
and be escorted to the grandstand
where the event will take place. The
Union League members, together
with 200 Boy Scouts, each carrying
large American flags, will act as this
escort.

In the meantime, preparations
will have been made in the Senate
Chamber for the swegring in of
Lieutenant - Governor-elect Beidle-
man. This will take place shortly
before noon and after he has de-
livered his inaugural address, he will
proceed to the grandstand in front
of the Capitol where similar cere-
monies will have taken place.

NO Governor's salute will be fired
here at the conclusion of the cere-
monies. The only cannon at the
State arsenal is quite dilapidated
and no person cares to brave the
danger that may result ii\ its firing.
Some of the cannon were comman-

deered by the government during
the war. A salute fired from a ma-
chine gun would be unsatisfactory,
and in consequence it has been de-
cided not to fire""a salute at the con-
clusion of the ceremony. At the
end of the address of Governor
Sproul, the inaugural parade, which
will have been formed previously,
will move off.

Promptly at 11.30 o'clock the
various delegations will start to form
in their proper places.

To Form Before Noon
The military division, which will

be the first in line, will form in
South Front street with the right
resting in Front street. The civic
division, the second one, will form
in North Front street with the right
resting in Market. The third divi-
sion, the firemen's division, will
form in Chestnut street with the
right resting in Front street, and ,
will continue up Second street to j
the West side of Market Square. |

Sufficient time has been allowed
for the divisions to form between
12 o'clock, when the procession will
promptly move off. From Front and
Market streets it will move to Fourth
street, to Walnut street, to Third
street, to Woodbine street, to Sec-
ond street, to Chestnut street. The
parade will be dismissed on the
east and west sides of this latter
street.

H. L. Haagen, of this place, spent

several days this week on a visit to
her parents at Hollidaysburg.?W.

B. Enders, of Philadelphia, is a vis-
itor in town this week.?Mr. and

Mrs. J, A, Thompson have returned
from a visit with relatives in St.
Louis.?Mrs. Paul Bickel and young

son have returned to their home in
Jersey City, N. J., after a visit of

several weeks with relatives in
Tyrone.?William McCormick, of
Lock Haven, visited friends in tbwn
during the week.?Mrs. John Yufer
and daughter, of Lock Haven, are
guests for the week-end of Mr. and
Mrft. John Oberly, of this place.?
Paul D. Thomas arrived home this
week from Camp Lee. Va., having
received his final discharge papers
from the army.?William Moore, of
Houtzdale, was a guest of friends
during the week.'?Mrs. Mildred
West and sister, Miss Gertrude
Bouse, have returned from a trip to
Philadelphia.?Miss Ivy Wertz has
returned from a visit with friends in
Philadelphia.?Maurice McCann, of
Mt. Union, visited his mother during
the week.?Mrs. Chandler N. Mc-
Conahy is visiting with friends in

i Philadelphia.?Mr. and Mrs. G. O.

I Shires, of this place, entertained this
week Mr. and Mrs. Clark Smith, of
Huntingdon.?Herbert Isenberg , of
this place, has been returned to his
home from Astoria, Ore., where he
has spent the last few months in the
service of the government,?Harry

jC. Albright is home on a snort fur-
lough from Camp Lee, Va.?John
Jacobs, of Boalsburg, was a visitor
tliis week with relatives of this
place.
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r-ov<pa-.
Influenza
TC? ,

coVA> GOR *A' 3 Stores for #IJOXof King. Antiseptic Catarrh Cream, itopens i up the heed ami allows freeIneathlnjt. Wonderful ? result*?KillsKerras-nllealt sore membranes.

Suggest Grandstand Be
Used For Memorial to

Theodore Rooseve!
It has been suggested that the b

inaugural grandstand in front of tl
Capitol be left in pliyce for a sufllc
ent time following the Inaugurate
next Tuesday to be used for a gre;
memorial service in'honor of The*
dore Roosevelt. The matter will 1
take nup with the proper authority
early in the week.

r '"?

1 FAIRBANKS
SCALES

!We solicit your weighing
problems.

/
'

EXPERT
KNOWLEDGE
without obligation

Henry Gilbert & Son,
200 S. Second St., Jtnrrtshurg

FiiWilli
Musterole Loosens Up Thos
Stiff Joints?Drives Out Pau

You'll know why thousands us
Musterole once you experience th
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the neares
drug store. It is a clean, white oinl
ment, made with the oil of mustarc
Better than a mustard plaster and doe
not blister. Brings ease 'and comfor
while it is being rubbed on!

Musterole is recommended by manl
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars arl
used annually forbronchitis, croup, stii
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheti
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of thj
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds d
the chest (itoften prevents pneumonia!

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.5(3

LANE'S
COLD
&GRIP

TABLETS
GUARANTEED

The procession will be reviewed

from two stands. Governor Sproul.
Lieutenant-Governor Beidleman and
the gubernatorial party will witness
it from the grandstand at Third
and State streets.

The second revtewing stand will
be located in Market Square. There
the chief marshal and his staff will
be located to view the line as it

marches by. Ail of the bands will
play as they pass the two stands.

City to Decorate
The houses on both sides of tlie

streets on which the inaugural pa-
rade will paBS will be highly deco-
rated. Requests were issued

'

this
morning by Colonel Beitler, chief of
staff, that citizens decoratw their
residences in the national colors.

The formation of the organiza-
tions participating in {he inaugural
parnde, Tuesday, will be as follows:

Platoon of Police
Captajn Joseph Thompson.

Old Eighth Regiment Inf. Band.
Lieut. D. M. Clark.

. Chief Marshal,
E. V. Balicock.
Chief of Stuff,

Lieut. Col. Lewis E. Beitler
Chief of Atds,

Captain Francis 11. Hoy, Jr.
Special Atds.

MaJ. Gen. Willis J. Hullngs,
J. Benjamin Dlmmjck,
William S> E'lts. '

Aids?Col. Frederick M. Ott, Sol.
E. W. Eyer, MaJ. Hugh L. Curtin,
MaJ. John tV Culp. Cap. William
McCreath, Cap, Henry M. Stine, Cup.

Frederic A .Godchnrles. Lieut. .Ed-
gar 8. Gardner. Lieut. Alton H? Lick,
Lieut. David McConnell, Scrg. David
McConnell, Waiter Greevy, Thomas
I>. Beidleman. Col. Franklin Black-
stone,- Col. Jerry M. Leamnn, MaJ.
J. Warner Hutchlns, MaJ. Arthur E.
Browh, Cap. William L. Hicks, Cap.

i'Goodyear, A. If. Kreidler,
| William L. Jauss, Truman Peoples,George W. Alcllhenny, William R.
I Wenricn, Samuel Beattv, Earl E
I Graeff.

Band.
j Vigilant Fire Company, of York.

Baldwin Band.
I Samuel W. Yauclain Fire Company,

of Chester.
Civiltan Associate Company,

j Police and Firemen U. S. Ordnance
Department, Delaware City, Del; '

Cflpt. H. A.-Douglass, Commanding.
] Eire Detail U. S. Ordnance Depart-

ment, Marsh Ruff! Pa.
Lieut. Ashe, Oomtnanding

Harrishurg Fire Department
New Cumberland' Band.

Friendship Company.
Millersburg Band.

Hope Company
Wiconisco Bund,

s Citizen Company.
Berrysburg Band.

Washington Company
Mount Vernon Company

Goldsboro Bond
Paxton Company.

Acme Band.
Good Will Fire Company

,
Cornet Band

Mt. Pleasant Company
Band.

Susquehanna Company
Liberty Band

Reily Ilose Company
Band.

Shamrock Company.
Band.

Allison Company.
Band.

Camp Curtin Company
Steclton Band.

Royal Company.

PEACE FOR WHOLE
WORLD IS STUDIED

[Continued front First Page.]

when the cycle of horror is end-
ing all the powera whose dele-
gates are assembled here may
acquit themselves of any sharp

in tlie crime which lias resulted i
in so unprecedented a disaster.

What gives you the authority
to establish a peace of Justice Is
the fnct that none of the peoples
of whom you are the delegates
lias lind any part in the injus-
tice. Humanity ran plaee confi-
dence In yo because you are not
among those who linve outraged

the rights of humanity.
Wnr Trap Proveji

"There is no need of further
information or for speelal in-
quiries into tlie origin of the
drumn vvlikh lias Just shaken
the world. %Tlie truth, bathed
iu blood, lias already csca|ied .
from tlie imperial archives. The.
preniedialed eliaraeted of the

! trap Is to-day clearly proven."'
"In the hope of conquering

i first the hegemony of Europe
I and next the mastery of tlie

world, the Central Empires,

botfnd together by a secret plot,
'

found the most abominable of
pretexts for trying to crush Ser-
bia and force their way to the
East. At the same time they
disowned the most solemn un-
dertakings in order Jo crush
Belgium and force their way into
the heart of France.

"These are the two unforget-
able outrages which opened the
way to aggression. The combin-

ed efforts of Great Britain,
France and Russia were exerted
against that man-made arro-
gance..

"If, after long vicissitudes,
those whb wished to reign by

J thesword have perished by the
sword, they have but them-
selves to blame. They have been
destroyed by their own blind-
ness. What could be more sig-
nificant than tly* shameful bar-
gains s they attempted to offer
to Great Britain and Francetat
the end of July, 1914, when
to Great Britain they suggested:
'Allow us to attack France on
land and we will not enler the
channel,' and when they in-
S*nmted, (thslr wn V? ml' '?

BH.v to France: 'We will only ac-
cept a declaration of neutral-ity on your part if you sur-

, rentier to us Breiy, Tou and
\e\ rdun.' it is in the light ofthese things, frentlemen. thatnil the conclusions you will
have to draw from the war will
take shape.

"Your nations, entered thewar successively, but came one
and all to the help of threat-
ened right. Bike Germany, Great
Britain had guaranteed the in-dependence of Belgium. Ger-many sought to crush Belgium.
Great Britain and Frgnce bothswore to save her. Thus from

. the very beginning of hostilities
?there came into Conflict the two
ideas which for fifty monthswere to struggle for the domin-
ion of the world?the idea 6f
?sovereign force, which atcepts
neither control nor check, and
the idea of justice, which de-
pends on 'the sword on!yv to pre- .

vent or repress the abuse of
strength.
Ail the pcac.l delegations held

final meetings this morning before
the assembling of the jjeace congress
this afternoon. The American dele-
gation met at 10 o'clock, but Presi-
dent \\ ilson did not attend, remain-ing at the Murat Mansion through-
out the morning to rest.

While there had been some
expectation tljat President Wil-son might address thfe opening ses-
sion on belmlf of the foreign dele-
gates in response to President Pojn-
care's address of welcome, it was
finally determined that there would
be no speeches except those by
President Poineare and by Premier
Clemenceau when the premier
talies the chair us the presiding
officer of the congress.

The ocngress is expected to de-vote itself single-mlndedly to the
creation of a league of nations. The
first stops towards formation of thatleague, it is understood, will betaken to-day. A study of the
methods by which the league can be
organized will be committed for-
mally to an inter-allied commission,
sitting contemporaneously with the

Day and Night School
DIAL -!oi6 . ENTER ANY TIME BEM, 125

Harrisburg's Greatest Commercial School

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL 121 MARKET STREET

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED kfeM

Free Proof To You JQ
All I want Is your name and address so I can send you J.c.Hutnii.it,p.
a Tree trial treatment. 1 want you Just to try this treat- nauaoisr ,
nient?that's all?Just try It. That's my only argument.

Ive been in the Hetail Drug Business for 20 years. I am a member of th
Indiana State Board of Pharmacy and President of the Retail Druggist
Association. Nearly everyone In Fort Wayne knows me and knows abot
?y. 1U

.
C.I:S I"'U' treatment. Over eight thousand seven hundred Men, Wome

and Children outside of Fort Wayne have, according to their own statementbeen cured by this treatment since I first made this offer public.
If yoo pave Eruns. Itch, halt Hheum. Tetter? never mind how bad? m

treatment has cured the worst cases I ever saw?give mo n chance to pros
my Claim.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and get the trlitreatment I want to send you FREE. The wonders accomplished In your owcase wlli*be proof.
innmmnnnnanMi CUT AND MAILTODAY ' ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0aaaaoaaaaaoooßMßi
I. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 3151 West Main St., Fort Wayno Ind.

Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.
\u25a0H
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Name Age

Port Office
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Street And No
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